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MVHS ORCHESTRAS
Chamber Orchestra - String Orchestras - Exploring Music

Join Us For Our "Orchestra Informance!"
Next Wednesday, September 7th, is our Informational Performance, also
known as our "Orchestra Informance." On Wednesday, At 7:00pm in the
MVHS Theater, our orchestras will give a brief demonstration of their
musical progress while I present important details about our music program
including concert dates, finances, and our overall Orchestra Handbook. You
should have just received an email regarding instructions for our Informance
that will allow our community to work towards being as safe as possible with
current COVID guidelines. Please contact me if you have any questions. See
you then!

We Need Your Help!

CONTACT
anna.linde@mvla.net

IMPORTANT DATES
ORCHESTRA INFORMANCE

September 1st, 7:00p- MVHS Theater
(with attendance cap) and live
streamed
IMPA MEETING
September 7th, 7:00pm- Location TBD

The Orchestra Program runs smoothly when EVERYONE lends a hand!
Parents and guardians, we need you in order to offer a truly supportive and
thriving program for our students. We have many opportunities to volunteer
in the following areas:
HOSPITALITY - help plan and prep receptions, and dinners for orchestras
TRANSPORTATION - carpooling to and from concerts
EVENT CREW - set-up, tear-down
FUNDRAISING - helping with distribution and sponsorship solicitations
GENERAL - lending a hand in a variety of areas when needed
If you would like to be an orchestra volunteer, please email Anna. Thank you!!

Instrumental Music Parent Association (IMPA)
The Instrumental Music Parents Association (also known as the IMPA)
supports all Instrumental Music programs and directors at MVHS through
fundraising and volunteer assistance. The IMPA primarily funds outside
clinicians with specific knowledge/expertise who instruct students in
orchestra, colorguard, concert band, jazz band, marching band, and
percussion. The IMPA also provides funding for our website,
mvspartanmusic.net, and additional special needs of the program. All parents
of instrumental music students are automatically members of the Association
and are encouraged to participate in the IMPA and attend its meetings. Join
us for our first meeting on Tuesday, September 7th, at 7:00pm. Location TBD.
Have a wonderful weekend, everyone!
Inspiring every community with passion and purpose through the pursuit of musical excellence.

